
 
 

Who We Are: 
Goodhart Coffee is a luxury destination coffee caterer for groups of 
10-1000. Consider us a full service mobile coffee shop - indoor, outdoor, 
off grid, and multi-day events is our specialty! We hire the most elite local 
coffee professionals to serve you. For VIP events, we can even hire 
national and international competitive barista champions to delight your 
guests.  

↠ Book Now ↞

https://www.goodhartcoffee.com/book/


Who We Work With: 
We’re delighted to work with anyone who appreciates the craft of 
coffee! 

Our past clients include: IBM, Visa, Virgin Galactic, Mountain Hardwear, 
OtterBox, Sequoia Capital, Pacific Foods, Beaver Creek Resort, Strava, 
Outdoor Retailer, The Knot, Wedding Wire and more.     

We've even had to pleasure to serve our coffee to cultural icons like: 
Bear Grylls, JJ Abrams, Katie McGrath, Google CEO Sundar Pichai, and 
Instagram co-founders Kevin Systrom and Mike Krieger. 

↠ Book Now ↞

https://www.goodhartcoffee.com/book/


About Our Coffee: 
We exclusively serve coffee that is sourced seasonally and roasted 3-5 
days before each event for peak freshness and flavor. We have 
wholesale accounts with national and international competitive coffee 
roasting champions to ensure one of the best coffee experiences of your 
life.  

↠ Book Now ↞

https://www.goodhartcoffee.com/book/


Menu Items and Other Offerings 
Espresso…………………typically pulled ristretto style. 2 shots equal 1 oz 
Cortado……………………….2 shots of espresso in 2 oz of steamed dairy 
Cappuccino…………………2 shots of espresso in 6 oz extra foamy dairy 
Flat White………………….…….2 shots of espresso in 6 oz steamed dairy 
Latte…………………………..2 shots of espresso in 10 oz of steamed dairy 
Americano………………….…………2 shots of espresso in 10 oz of water 
Cold Brew.…………………………………..A slow, 20 hour steep makes an   
                                                             exceptionally smooth and   
                                                             refreshing summer beverage. 
Batch Brew………………………………..…A single origin, micro-lot coffee          
                                                             always in season and brewed 
                                                             fresh in one gallon batches. 
*Tea Selection…..………..A selection of black, green, and herbal teas 
*Hot Chocolate…..…house made chocolate syrup with steamed dairy 
**Hand Brew…………….……….……..…A single origin, micro-lot coffee 
                                                             always in season and brewed     
                                                             fresh by the cup for each guest. 
**Whole Bean Coffee…………….……6 oz bag of whole bean coffee  
                                                            roasted freshly on site. Personal             
                                                            labeling for each guest.  

Syrup options: 
House Made Vanilla 
House Made Simple 

*House Made Chocolate 

*Dairy Alternatives: 
Oat | Almond | Coconut | Soy 

*No extra charge, but must be requested 
** Additional staffing and/or product charges apply 

Most drinks can be made iced or hot! 

↠ Book Now ↞

https://www.goodhartcoffee.com/book/


 

*Pricing  
(Local Events) 

Up to 50 guests - $430 
Up to 100 guests $540 
Up to 150 guests $690 
Up to 200 guests $945 
Up to 250 guests $1,095 
Up to 300 guests $1,240 

Based on two hours of service. 
Exact pricing will be based on location, 

guest count, and service time. 

Pricing (Destination Events): 
All destination events will require a custom quote 
based on distance, staffing requirements, guest count, 
equipment rental, and travel expenses. We’ve done 
events up to 1200 miles from our home town of 
Denver, CO and we’re more than happy to travel 
nationally and even internationally! 

↠ Book Now ↞

https://www.goodhartcoffee.com/book/


Logistics  
(Local Events) 

Local events under 300 people require almost zero 
logistics from you! Simply show us to our service 
location and provide us adequate power and we’ll be 
ready to serve in about 45-60 minutes. We provide all  
staffing, coffee, dairy, ice, disposables, condiments, 
linens, and extension cords.  

Logistics  
(Destination Events) 

For destination or multi-day events, we’ll need to 
coordinate with the caterer. Specifically, we’ll need to 
ensure we can order our dairy through them and 
ensure adequate refrigeration for multiple days.  

We’ll also need to coordinate with your AV/power 
team to ensure we have all our power needs met for 
operating our mobile coffee shop.  

If your event is outdoors, we may need to plan with 
the event coordinator to ensure we have some sort of 
structure to protect us and our equipment from 
inclement weather.  

↠ Book Now ↞

https://www.goodhartcoffee.com/book/


References 
We’re always happy to provide references and 

contact info from past clients!

↠ Book Now ↞

https://www.goodhartcoffee.com/book/

